
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

CHARLES R. HASNAN IS DEAD

Rew Had Beea Expected for Some
Time by Friendi ia This City.

ARCHITECT OF OWN lOSTOE

1:4 nested Himself and Later A ecu mu-

lcted nrttt Health oy Industry
and fltrlet Attention ta

Business.

Ti l Km:r.s to friends here announce the
deaih of Charlra R. Hannan at :15 o'clock
Tuesday morning In Boston. Mr. Hannan
lial been III fur pome tlm and owing to
the hopeless nature of hla ailment hia death
hud been expected dally for the last week.

He la survived by hla wife and two chil-
dren, a ion. Charlea, aged 22, and a daugh-
ter, Itaiel, e fed y. who hava made their
homa In Boston alnca tha family removed
from Council Bluffa about five yeara ago.

The body will be placed In receiving
vault In Boaton and will later. It la atated,

' be brought to Council Bluffa for burial. Mr.
Hannan alwaya regarded Council Bluffa aa
hla home and had planned to return here
to live, and for this reason had maintained
lils handaomn residence on Second avenue
since going to Boaton.

Charles R. Hannan belonged to that class
of Americana termed "self made," and ha
took particular pride In the fact.

Ha was born In Rochester, N. T., March
19, When he waa Z yeara old hla fam
ily removed to Dowaglac, Mich., and here
he began the education, which perhapa Is
all the better for having been earned by
his own strenuous exertions.

When Charles was but 8 years old a dls--

astrous fire swept away what wealth his
father had gathered and left the ion to
win hla way In tha world as best ho could.
Turning toward the first opportunity which
occurred, he began to earn money by sell
Ing apples and peaches on the street; this
waa followed by the sale of pop corn, and
later pop corn and peanuts from stands at
the country and state fairs; In fact, ha
turned his hands to anything by which ha
couldmake an honest dollar.

It waa thus the boy managed to obtain
fund for his support and to defray his ex
pensrs while at school. After obtaining a
high achool education at Dowagiao ha grad
uated from a commercial college, at New
Haven. Conn., and hla education waa com.
pleted by a three-year- s' course at Oberlln
college.

Having given .particular attention to tha
science of finance during the latter part of
Ms course of studies young Hannan planned
o enter tha fields of banking without

further delay. He had lesa than 11,000 of
his own money, but a reputation for Indus-
try and Integrity as well aa a great natural
Intelligence enhanced by the liberal educa-

tion for which he had struggled so hard
gave him the confidence of the people at
home and resulted In bringing to him am
pie capital furnished by friends.

In January, 1S77, when not quite a yeara
old, a partnership waa formed by him with
an experienced banker at his old home, and
the banking house of Lee S: Hannan waa
established at Qutncy, Mich. Six months
afterward Mr. Hannan purchased hla part.
ner's Interest and continued the business
under the name of the Farmers and Mer
chants bank.

In ISSi he organised tfle First National
bank of Quincy, which succeeded the busi
ness of his old bank, and he took the posi-

tion of cashier. Then having caught the
western fever. In 1883 he Bold hla interest,
Journeyed to Columbia, 8. D., and organ-
ised the Farmers and Merchants bank
there. He continued this Institution until
July, 1M5. and then sold out to parties who
merged It Into the First National bank of
the same place.

His connection with the Citizens State
bank of this city dated from this time. He
sssumed the position of cashier In January,
1S99. The Cttliens State bank purchased
the old First National bank and assumed
the name of the latter. In 1901 Mr. Hannan
was elected president of the First National
hank and in January, 1902. disposed of hla
Interest in, the bank to Erneat E. Hart, now
president of the institution.

Besides being receiver of the Kimball-Cham- p

Investment company, which had a
paid up capital of J3O0.00O, Mr. Hannan waa
also receiver of the Lake Manawa Railroad
company, and had direct charge of the
management of the steam railroad between
this city and the lake reaort, and of tha
resort Itself. Mr. Hannan organised the
Omaha, Council Bluffs and Suburban Rall- -'

way company, but after a portion of the
line had been built and put In operation
the company eold out to the Omaha A
Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge com-
pany. He was at one time president of the
Iowa Bankers' association and waa Inter-

ested In several other banks besides the
First National of this city.

Before going to Boston as financial agent
rn the New England states for Swift and
Company, the packers. Mr. Hannan waa
m tlvoly associated with others In the con-

struction of the electric lnterurban road
from Detroit to Toledo. It la estimated
thai be left an estate of over $1,000,000.

N. T. Plumbing Co-- Tel. 250. Night, LS9.

, Matters In District Cnart.
The Street Railway company Is made

defendant In two personal Injury damage
suits tiled In the district court yesterday.

J. F. Hunt, a dairyman of this city, aska
damagea placed at 310,150 for Injuries .al-

leged to have been received on October
3 or this year from picking up a live feed
wire said to have dropped from the de-

fendant company's poles on It Manawa
line at the intersection of Twenty-nint- h

urm--u According to the statement of
complaint contained in the petition Hunt's
hirses first stepped on the wire and were
thrown to tho ground. He got out of his
asgon to investigate and. finding the wire,
attempted to move It one side, when he
received a sliok which rendered blm

for some time.
W. II. Kilmer seeks to recover damages

pl.i'-e-d at $1.9'.9. He alleges that on Sep-- l
iuUt u of this year he waa atandlng on

tiie rear platform of a car enroute to
Omaha alien at Harney and Fourteenth
afreets In Omaha, the rootorman. he claims,
stopped the car und started It forward with
a Jerk and the result waa that Kilmer
waa thrown off the platform to the pave-

ment and received permanent injuries to
lite back and shoulder.

Mra. Susannah Wmtcott ftled her petition
in her tlH.imo aplt against the Nebraska

ota Then U.T.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

Telephone company. Mrs. Westcott, who
gives her occupation as that of an expert
dressmaker, claims to hava been struck
on the head by a large coll of wire dropped
from the top of a telephone pole by aa
employe of the defendant company.

a atrial Sale.
on uncalled for unholatered furniture; will
sell for enough to pay roat of unholsterlng.
Upholstering, repairing of all kinds; mat
tress and feether renovating. Morgan Up
holstering Co., JT.l Broadway. Bell 'phone
3!8; Ind. 379 Red.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

December 24 by the Fottawattamle County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs. Ia.:
Leonard Koch, sr., and wife to B. F.

Koch, lot 10, In block 11, Minden.
Ia.. w. d t :.300

Charles H. Doane, Jr., to Hochman
A Welker Mortgage company, lot
f. In block :. Central subdtv., an
add.' to Conncll Bluffs. Ia, w. d 400

Ernest E. Hart, executor of D. C.
Bloomer, to A. T. Mahan. lot 6. In
block 12, In Orlmea' add. to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d l,or

Mark L. Williams and wife to Oeorge
8u hart, lot 11, In block 1. In Maynes
1st add. to Council Bluffs, la., w. d. SO

Mark L. Williams and wife to Oeorge
fluchart, lot . In Mock 21. In Omajia
add. to Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d 40

Torrey Everett and wife to Leonard
Everett, outlot 1, In Mill add. to -

Council Bluffs, q. c d 1
William H. Thomaa and wife to John

A. Crelghton Real Estate and Trust
company, lots 1 to 28, In block 18,
In Potter George's add. to East
Omaha, q. c. d 1

Seven transfers, total S 3,792

1' pholsteriag.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

Phones: Ind. 710 Black; Bell, S48.

Few Go .to Teachers' Meeting.
The attendance at the Iowa State

Teachers' association annual meeting to
be held In Des Moines, beginning Tuesday
of next week, from thla city will be
small. Superintendent Clifford, Prin-
cipal Thomaa and County Superintend-
ent Jackson will attend but the number
of teachers from the city schools. It la
said, will be decidedly limited.

The reason for the small attendance
from here. It la said, 1s due to the fact
that the teachers deem the two weeks'
Christmas vacation necessary for a rest.

There is and has been for some time
a growing sentiment among the teachers
that the date of this meeting should be
changed and this will be one of the im-
portant questions to be discussed at the
coming session.

Mid-wint- er term Western Iowa college
opens Monday, December 30. Send for cat
alogue. 'Phone for Information.

ELEGANT CUT FLOWERS AND
FERNS. HERMAN BROS., FLORISTS,
10 PEARL ST. IND. 'PHONE, S24 BLACK;
BELL, 623.

Kaapt Held for Trial.
James M. Knapp, who shot and wounded

his wife and son on November 24, 1906,

and waa only arrested last Sunday In
Omaha, was arraigned In police court yes-
terday on an information charging htm
with attempting to murder his son. He
waived preliminary examination and was
bound over to await the action of the
grand Juiy, which convenes on January 7.

In defau.t of bonds placed at 11,000 he
committed to the county Jail.

THE CJUiCKEST AND BEST WAY TO
GET . YOUR LAUNDRY DONE RIGHT,
IS TO SEND IT TO THE BLUFF CITY
LAUNDRY. PHONES 314.

Use Bee want ads to boost your business.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

James Wallace. St. Louis. Mo 4.1

Lillian .Robinson, St. Louis, Mo 32

Earl A. Burdlek. Lincoln, Neb 21

Floy A. Holaberg, Lincoln, Neb 20
W. H. Marshall. Council Bluffs 33
Emma Render, Council Bluffs 22
C. V. Taylor. Council Bluffs 2S

Cornelia M. Stapleton, Council Bluffs.... 20

Wanted, place for young man to work for
room and board. Western. Iowa college.

MISOR MEXTIOX.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets. '
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Wood ring Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Leather and water coin novelties, Alex-
ander s Art Store, X3S Broadway.

BUY YOUR HOLIDAY WINES AND
LIQUORS. PUREST. OLDEST AND BEST.
FROM U ROSENFELD CO., 619 SOUTH
MAIN.

Overstocked on diamonds. Fine diamond
engagement rings, 9U.&0 and up. Must aac-HM- ce

and turn into cash. Snyder, 328
Broadway.

The Omaha Eta Tau fraternity will give
a danoe Thursday evening in Eagles' hall.

Attorney A. W. Ask with will leave thla
evening for Muskogee, Okla., on . legal
business.
. The Council Bluffs Rowing association
will give a subscription dance at the Grand
hotel this evensng.

Mrs. Sarah M. Hess of Reading, Pa., la
the guest a of her son. Dr. F. T. Beybert,
and family for the holidays.

XMAS BELLS AND EVBROREEN
WREATHS. HE1RMAN BROS.. FLOR-
ISTS. 10 PEARL ST. IND. 'PHONE 621
BLACK; BELL, 523.

Paul E. Seabrook. a former young Coun-
cil Bluffs lawyer who studied- under Judge
E. E. Aylesworth, has been elected Judge
of the superior court at ttavannati, ua.

Mra. Smiley of Tenth avenue, who re-
cently underwent an operation In the

Memorial hospital, baa sufficiently
recovered to be removed today to her home.

Elfle and Cecil James, 2308 Avenue A. were
reported to the Board of Health yesterday
as suffering from diphtheria. Anna Nicolai-se- n.

339 Lincoln avenue, waa reported 111

with membraneous croup.
Dr. Frederick H. Hollingsworth. a

graduate surgeon of Washing-
ton, D. C. la in the city. He ia looking
for a location and thinks favorably of
settling in Council Bluffs.

The meeting called for Thursday evening
at the public library building to organise a
Pottawattamie county club of the alumni
of the Iowa State university, has been
postponed until Friday evening.

John Buach. a farmer of Washington
township, Pottawattamie county, flled a
voluntary petition in bankruptcy In the fed-
eral court vesterdav. His liabilities are
scheduled at $1.07.6!! with lit worth of
available assets.

Try the Hospe Plan: it saves you money,
time and worry in selecting a piano, as
you can find every dohiMh grade piano
that would Interest you, with the lowest
price plainly marked on It. A. Hoepe to,
V9 Pearl Si, 2s South Main St.

Henry Muxfeldt of Minden. la., and Anne
W. Dau, who were granted a license De-
cember 11. were married In thla city yea--
teruay. Kev. Henry DeLong officiating.
Rev. Mr. DeLeng alao performed the mar
riage ceremony for Earl A. Burdlek and

"''I liinm Tim

MO. X. TIStlUlY, atgT.

A. A. CLARK Q. CO.
LOAD MQI1EY 0!! HOUSEHOLD FTTRNITTJEE.

A nil a ay Chattel Sacmrtty at ana-ha- lf tbs nsuai rates.
Twenty Years of aavceeaafui bnwljfteaa.

Corner Mala and Broadway, Over Ames-ten- ts Express.
No connection with the firm eel ling themselves Tha Clark Mortgage Cat
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Floy A. Tfolsberg, a young couple from
Lincoln, Neb.

The receipts In the reneral fund of the
Christmas home last week were I1.M7.2.
being 11..WT : above the need's of the weok
and reducing the amount needed to the
cnnUfcnnt and Imnrnvpm.nt fund to
$,?7.9lv In the mannser'a fund the receipts
wre lo.mt. neins ITS 14 oelow the needs or
the week and Increasing the deficiency In
this fund to $k:M9.

Matthew Oaloskle, aged ft years, died
yesterday morning st his home In Gllllar,
la., from cancer of the stomach. He leaves
a wlilow. The funeral will he held Thurs
day morning at 10 o'clock from the resi
dence and burial will be In Walnut Hill
cemetery. Rev. CI. XV. Snyder, pastor of St.
John's Ens-lls- h Lutheran church, will con-
duct the services. Mr. tlnloskle before his
removal to Oilllat was a resident of Coun-
cil Bluffs for twenty-fiv- e years.

The Rscycle Bicycle dub hss elected
these officers: Captain XV. I McClenan-ha- n:

secretary. Arthur Penman: treasurer,
Frank Wlthrow; wheel Inspector. Will
Cramer; wheel repairer, Ernest Senior;
rllot, Carl Wlthrow; receiver. Ralph
Brooks, outside locker Emll Llndstrom;
Inside locker. Elmer Pile; trustees. A.
filsen, Carl Wlthrow. and R. H. Moore.
The officers will he Installed January 2 hv
Charles Shoemaker of Mlddletown. O.. st
which time the members will enjoy a ban-
quet.

Student Has gerlnua AeeMent.
AMES, la.. Dec 25. (Special.) Vera

Westfal, a freshman In the mechanical en-

gineering department at Iowa State college,
received severe Injuries' this afternoon.
The young man was engaged in washing
the second-stor- y windows of Chemistry
Hall, when In some manner he lost his
balance and fell, striking the stone curb-
ing of the basement windows, about twenty-f-

ive feet below. One leg Is broken In
two places and the left arm is also severely
fractured. At present young Westfal is In
a serious condition.

Killed la R ana way.
CHARLES CITY. Ia., Dec.

Telegram.) Mrs. Jeff Mutcheler, aged 80.

of this city, was Instantly killed at Floyd
this afternoon. He was thrown from a
buggy against a fence. Her aged husband
waa rendered unconscious, but will live.
They had fust driven from thla city to
Floyd to spend Chrlstmaa with thelr son,
Joseph, and were Just a few doors from, the
son's home when killed.

Morphine Fatal to Children.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia.. Dec.

Telegram.) A boy of 4 and a girl of 3 years
of age. son and daughter of Mr. and Mra
Wendall Stull, living near Oreen Mountain,
climbed up to the top shelf of the pantry
and secured a quantity of morphine pills
this morning. The boy Is dead and the girl
Is not expected to live.

lawn News Tfates.
MARSHALLTOWN Frank Patterson, a

wealthy farmer of Oilman, died at hla
home today of disease of the heart fol
lowing an illness ot a rew aaya. He lert a
fortune of Ksuo.000. made by Intensive farm
ing. He is survived by a wife and four
children.

MARSHALLTOWN Mrs. Kate Kloppen-bur- g.

wife of Adel Kloppenburg, a farmer
living near Melbourne, waa suddenly
stricken with hemorrhage or the brain
while attending church yesterday. She died
this morning without renlning conscious
ness. She Is survived by her husband and
four children.

ATLANTIC Adolnh C. Johnsen. one of
the successful young business men of At-
lantic, being part owner of the City Steam
laundry, and' Miss Leila L. Johnson, a
popular young lady of this place, were
quietly married In the presence of only a
few witnesses at (p. m. . The wedding waa
somewhat of a surprise, to all but their
most Intimate friends.

MARSHALLTOWN On January 22. the
Modern Woodmen of America of Marshall
county, will celebrate the twenty-fift- h an-
niversary of the founding of the order
with an Initiation of many membera and a
banquet to he held In thla city. All of the
lodges of the county will Join In the cel-
ebration, and aome of the state officers
are expected to attend.

CRESTON Samuel Bmlth. an old-tim- e

resident and character of this city, died at
his home here Monday morning aa the re-
sult of a week's severe illness. He was
bom In Newark, N. J., but was a resident
of this city for thirty odd yeara At the
time of his death he was conducting a
cigar store here. He was a prominent cltl-xe-n

and universally respected.
ATLANTIC The Atlantic Gas plant has

resumed operation again after a two daya'
shut down, caused by a Are that destroyed
part of the building last Saturday night,
causing a loss of about 31.&00 with no in-
surance. The fire waa caused by an ex-
plosion In the gas house. All the wood
work of the building was destroyed, but
none of the machinery damaged, and thedelay in supplying gas waa but short.

CRESCENT Denver Hough, a livery
man, waa hurt In an accident at the
Chicago & Northwestern depot. He waa
driving a very spirited horse and while in
the act of getting In the buggy the horse
took fright and started so quickly that It
threw Mr. Hough In audi a possltlon as
to catch hia right leg In the wheel and
throw him to the ground. He pluckily
hung to the lines till he stopped the horse.

CRESTON A suit has been commenced
In the district court by Robert Campbell
acting for hla son Chester M. Campbell,
against Abraham Bryon Do Voe for the
sum of 13,000 aa damasres sustained bv
young Campbell In a toy pistol episode that
occurred some time ago when Campoall
waa accidentally shot in the face by the
De voe Doy. The petition alleges that the
boy'a sight was , permanently injured and
his face waa scarred and marked for life.

ATLANTIC George Pennell, an expert
from the accounting department of the
state auditor. Is In Atlantic again and
working on the Investigation of the books
of the Board of Supervisors, ordered by the
court teveral months ago. and suspended,
after part of the work had been done, be-
cause of a disagreement with the board as
to pay for Sunday work. The work will
now be completed and the people will soon
know If the charges of graft so freely
made are true.

ATLANTIC Word haa been received In
thla place of the death of three former rest-den- ts

of Cass county. 'Mrs. Bosley, mother
of Deputy sheriff Bosley of thla county,
died at the home of her son Ren Bosley,
of the Chelsea Independent,' and was
burled In Anita yesterday. 7. W. Zook.
a former business man of this place, died
at Des Moines Sunday afternoon and will
be buried today, and L. H. Peterson, a
former resident of Bear Grove township,
died In South Dakota, and will be brought
back here for burial.

CRESCENT An accident occurred here
yesterday that nearly ,coet Andrew Pitcher
his life. He was chopping wood In the
timber one mile north of Crescent for
Howard Hough. A tree fell the wrong
way. the top falling into a gulch In auch
a manner as to throw the butt of the tree
up. which struck Mr. Pitcher under the
light Jaw knocking him senseless. He does
not know how long be laid on the ground
but when he came to he waa bleeding very
badly. Some other chopera nearbv finally
heard him and took him home. Though he
la serluusly hurt he will recover.

SMELTER TO BE DISMANTLED

I'tah Plant Cloned Beeanae nf Damage
Salt ta Rebnlld la Pine

Canyon.

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec.
the recent decision of the United States
supreme court denying a writ of certiorari
In the rase of the Salt Lake Valley farm-
ers against the Utah Consolidated Smelter
company, it was announced today that the
smelter would suspend operations on Janu-
ary 1. The working force at the mine
will also be cut down to a development
basis. In all about S00 men will be thrown
out of employment.

It is understood the smelter will be dis-
mantled and the cqmpany will rebuild in
Pine canyon, near Tooele.

The closing of the Utah Consolidated la
the direct result of the trial of the "smoke
damage" cases In ths United States circuit
court for ths district of Utah, regarded as
one of the most important suits involving
mining snd smelting Interests.

A Break far Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble is
made when a Z&c box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills is bought. For sale by. Beaton
Drug Co,

GREAT WESTERN IS SUED

Action Brought for Keeping Stock Too
Lou if fa the Cars.

DES MOHTES BAJTKS RESUME

Mabel Adale Proves Good Witness fee
the State In Proaeentlon sf Her

l.over far hoot I a a; Her
later.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Dec. 25. 3pecial.) In a

suit flled In the federal court yesterday In
which the Great Western railway Is de-

fendant the first prosecution Is begun In
Iowa under the federal statute putting a
limit on the time that live stock can be
kept In a car without feed and water. It
Is charged against the Great Western that
a car of twenty-nin- e head of cattle was
shipped from Stewartsvtlle, Minn.. Decem-
ber 3 to Eldridge Dreler at Van Meter.
Ia., and that the car did not arrive till
December 5, and the cattle were without
food and water for thirty-nin- e hours and
thirty-fiv- e minutes. r

The suit Is brought In the name of the
United States and the penalty on convic-
tion is a fine ,of JBOO. The law waa put
on the statute books some years ago after
a hard campaign by the Humane society.
At the last session of congress the rail-
roads made an effort to get tha minimum
time limit raised but without success.

Whitley May Resign.
Superintendent R. S. Whitley of the

Sioux City schools may resign his position
on the Board of Control of the Iowa High
8chool Athletic association. He would be
secretary .next year. The association
meets here during the State Teachers'
association convention next week. Supt.
Whitley waa In the city yesterday and
Indicated that he might be compelled to
resign because his duties are So arduous
that he hasn't time for the work.

Baelneas of Iowa Towns.
In an effort te help along the entire state

of Iowa on the theory that what helpa Iowa
helps Des Moines, the Greater Des Moines
committee Is busy gathering statistics that
will boost the towns of Iowa.' The statis-
tics pertain to the amount of business
done, the accessibility to transportation and
other features that make them suitable
for factory sites.

Banks to Pnr Cash.
As a Chrlstmaa present to the public the

banks of Des Moines today resumed cash
payments. ' Every bank In the clearing
house announced the resumption' of pay
ments.

Testifies Against Lover.
Mabel Adair, the girl wanted

as a witness against Roy Howard, a pri
vate In the Second United Btates cavalry,
for the murder of her Bister, Mrs. Martha
Plcray, testified In district court today,
It waa suspected that the girl's testimony
would be In favor of Howard. They had
been sweethearts and it is claimed the
boy shot the sister accidentally. Intending
to shoot Mabel Adair. On the witness
stand today the girl testified as to the
shooting, proving a valuable witness for
the state. She said that she and her
slater met Howard and another soldier
named Alexander Mcintosh on the street
after the girls had come from the Empire
theater and that they walked with them
to within a short distance of the home of
the girls; that. Howard quarrelled with
her because she did not wait for him to
take her and called her a' trlfler. In the
quarrel that followed he shot and killed
her sister. . .

Lark May Be a Candidate.
Iowa newspapers are discussing the

name of F. E. Lark, county superintend
ent of Monona county, as a possible
candidate for . state superintendent of
schools against Superintendent J. F.
Rlggs, who will aak for the customary
third term. Prof. Rlggs has had two
terms and practically every superintend
ent has bad three. For this reason It Is
claimed by many that Lark Is not likely
to be a candidate.

Glen wood Pare Water.
The School for Feeble Minded children

at Glenwood Is to' have an unlimited
supply of pure water before the close of
this week. This is the declaration of
Fremont Turner, who has the contract
for putting in the plant. The State
Board of Control experimented for years
with deep wells and spent thousands of
dollars trying to get a sufficient water
supply at Glenwood. Now the supply Is
to be brought from the Missouri river
bottom from numerous shallow wells
and for the first time the supply of wa-
ter will be pure and unlimited.

Dyer for Department Commander,
The Maaon City G. A. R. post has

passed resolutions endorsing Hon. H. A.
Dyer of that city as a candidate for de-
partment commander of the Iowa G. A.
R. He served aai a private In company C
of the Twenty-firs- t Iowa for three years
during the civil war.

Christmas at Stat Institutions.
Christmas will be celebrated at all the

state Institutions tomorrow. At each in-

stitution there will be a program of
music and in addition there will be a
special Chrlstmaa dinner for auch pa-
tients aa are well enough to indulge. At
most of the Institutions the ' festivities
will continue through the week with con-
certs by the patients who are able to
play.

Cammlna Reams.
Governor Cummins returned today from

Brooklyn, N. Y., where Ua delivered an
address Saturday and apoke in Plymouth
church Sunday. Up to a late hour the
sealed verdict in the Kulp case had not
been delivered to him. Members of the
co art would not disclose which member
had the verdict; It Is probable that it
will not be delivered to him till after
Christmas day.

Farmer's Wife Loses Money.
BOONE. Ia., Dec. 25. (Special Telegram.)
Mrs. Mary Nelson, living northeast of this

city, lost a pocketbook containing 1613 to-
day while coming to town to do shopping.

TRIAL OF DUMA MEMBERS

Hundred Mlltr-Mn- e Signers af Vlborg
Manifesto to Be Arraigned for

Treason Today.

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. S.-T- he trial
of 169 members of he first Duma who
signed the Vlborg manifesto about eighteen
months ago, calling upon the cltlxens of
Russia to stand for their rights, for popu-
lar representation and for an Imperial
parliament, will begin tomorrow before the
court of appeals. The former duma mem-
bers are charged with high treason and
with the promulgation of an appeal to the
people, calling upon them to refuse to pay
taxes or serve In the army and navy.
The verdict of guilty la anticipated, as the
gist of the accusation ia established by
tha text of the manifesto and only a tech-
nical defense can be Interposed. But there
Is no reason to anticipate the Infliction of
the maxiqium penalty, which la death. The
majority of the defendants have abandoned
all hope of acquittal, but are looking for-

ward to a light sentence such as a year's
Imprisonment or seme similar punishment.

' Ths prominence of ths accused, however.
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among whom are Prof. Serge Mourmstoff,
former president of the lower house;
Petrunkevltch and many other leaders, and
the total Ineffectiveness of the Vlborg ap-

peal may Induce the government to further
leniency.

Seven of the leading lawyers of Russia,
headed by Vaalll Maklakoff, the leader of
the constitutional democrats In the second
Duma, and M. Talenko, will appear for the
defense. The prosecution will be conducted
by crown attorney Ehert. The trial la
expected to last ten days.

BIG POINT F0R PETTIBONE

Indications that Jadge May Order
Jnry to Retara Verdict of

Acquittal.

BOISE. Idaho, Dec 25. Before hearfng
argument on the motion for an instructed
verdict of acquittal flled by the defense In

the Pettibone trial today. Judge Wood an-

nounced his conclusions on the question of
the corroborative evidence and stated that
there had not been sufficient corroboration
of Orchard's testimony on the killing of
Governor Steunenberg alone to warrant a
conviction. He also said that corroboration
waa necessary to establish a conspiracy,
and Invited argument as to whether or not
such corroboration had been given by the
state, and whether or not the defendant
had been connected with that conspiracy.

' Th conclualon of the court means that
either the Jury will be Instructed to acquit
the defendant or that the trial will proceed
on the propoaltlon that the state Is not
required to connect Pettibone with the
Steunenberg murder, it being only neces-
sary to ahow that a conspiracy to murder
existed. That the defendant on trial waa
a member of that conspiracy and that the
killing of Steunenberg was an Incident
thereto. J

In the Haywood trial Judge Wood held
that It waa necessary for the state to pro-

duce evidence tending to connect the de-

fendant with the specific crime charged.
Independent of the testimony of Orchard.
Hla today means that he
will either reverse that ruling or sustain
the motion of the defense to direct an
acquittal. A ruling on the motion will be
made Thursday. Judge Wood directed the
defense to be ready to proceed with Its
case at that time In 'the event the motion
waa not sustained.

John F. Nugent, for the defense this
morning, continuing his argument In sup-

port of the motion to lnstnict the Jury to
return a verdict of not guilty, said the evi-

dence In this case Is weaker than In the
Haywood case, because at the former trial
the testimony of Orchard that the letter
received by him at the Caldwell Jail was
written by Pettibone, was undisputed, while
In the present case Sheriff Nicola had testi-
fied that the letter waa not In the hand-
writing of the defendant.

Senator Borah for the prosecution said
the state contended that, first there was
a general conspiracy to kill those who were
enemies or who are supposed to be enemies
of the Western Federation; eecond that
Steunenberg waa killed for that reason;
third, that the defendant was a member of
that conspiracy and fourth, that Steunen-
berg was killed by a member of the same
conspiracy in furtherance of its objects. He
said that the evidence showed that a con
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spiracy had been formed for a particular
purpose and that the defendant was a
member of that conspiracy and that it was
not necessary to show that tho defendant
had particular knowledge of the particular
crime If It waa shown that the crime waa
committed in furtherance of the objects of
the conspiracy.

Court adjourned until Thursday morning
at 10 o'clock.

INFERNAL MACHINE IN MAIL

Christiana Boz Containing Explosive
nnd Matches Sent to Erie,

Pa., Man.

ERIE. Pa., Dec. hlle distributing
Christmas bundles In the South Erie post-offi-

this afternoon an employe became
suspicious of a package, the end of which
had broken open and upon making an In-

vestigation ths package was found to con-

tain an Infernal machine, ao constructed
that the opening of the box would cause an
explosion that would have undoubtedly
killed all persons near It and aet fire to
everything In the vicinity. The package
was addressed to Archie Carr, 2208 Cherry
street, and had been mailed In thla city.
The box! was turned over to Postmaster
Sobel, who called in Chief of Police Wag-
ner. The chief cut out the side of the
box and exposed a bottle and contriv-
ances so arranged that the opening ot the
lid would pull the cork and ignite several
matches. The following Inscription was
on the inside wrapper: "You may perhaps
find the cover will catch a little when you
open the box, but pay no attention to it.
Merry Christmas."

Dr. W., J. Wright, health officer and
chemist, after an examination of the bot-
tle said It contains a high explosive, but
would give no other details until after fur-
ther examination. A postofflce inspector Is
expected here shortly.

COLD SNAP AVERTS FLOOD

River at Pittsburg Will Not Reach
Danger Point by Two

Feet.

FITTSBfRG, Dec. 25. A sudden cold
snap at the headwaters of the Allegheny
river has averted a flood against which
the local forecast Issued a warning today,
predicting that by Christmas morning the
danger point of twenty-tw- o feet would be
reached and might be passed by several
Inches. At 11 o'clock It was announced that
the rise would not reach twenty feet, possi-
bly not over nineteen. Warehouse men
move-larg- e stocks after the warning.

The most remarkable feature of the
threatened flood Is that since 1S10 the
danger point has been reached in December
in 'only two years 1873 and 187B.

The Baltimore A Ohio railroad late today
abandoned passenger service at Its Alle-
gheny station, but is maintaining regular
schedules through the Smlthtield and Water
street station In the city proper.

A few mills are threatened, but having
closed for the holidays the effect will
scarcely be noticeable. A number of houses
on the river front are flooded and families
forced to move out.

If you have anything to exchange, ad-

vertise it In the Barter and Exchange col-
umn pf The Bee Want Ad para.

To get in or out of business
To secure help
To find a position
To buy to self, no matter
What you want

OF

Marketing of Hoars Vm to
Ing Week of Last Yenr, but Less

Than Last Week.

O.. Dec. ocial Tele-

gram.) Price Current says: There has
been a continuance of good supplies of hogs
In market centers. Total western packing
was 806,000, compared with fBO.onO the pre-

ceding week and 603,000 last year. From
November 1 the total ta 3,435,000, against
4,140,000 a year ago. Prominent places com
pare as follows:

inor. 1908.
Chicago 800.000 9SO.0OH

Kansas City .. 375. (Ml) Rl.0l
South Omaha lfiS.ooil 200.000
St. Louts 2O5.0OO Sno.onc
St. Joseph .... ixa.oio 2S0.0I1"

Indianapolis .. "W.V 250.0011

Milwaukee .... 229.0O0 1N3.00"
Cincinnati wi.mo 115.0""
Ottumwa 101 .000 llO.Oiai
Cedar Rapids 100.000 8rt.lll'
Sioux City .... 1II0.0OO 145.001'
St. Paul 11.1100 lK2,0m
Cleveland 95,000 105,00

FIRE -- NEAR

Several Barns and Haystacks Bnrnetf
and at Times Town Waa .

BOULDER, Colo.. Dec. 25. For thrf
last twenty-fou- r hours the wind ha
blown from thirty to sixty miles an hou
here. At, times disaster was threatens"
to the whole town. No less than s1j

fire alarms were turned In while a fores
fire la raging two miles up Bouldef
canon. It Is expected tho fire will burif
Itself out without serious damage.

One of the local fires caught the rlr
prairie grass and several farmers los
large haystacka and barns. The fir
burned Itself out late . In the aftemoo
without Injury to the town Itself. Th
other fires were put out by the local d
partment before they did serious dam
age. A numher of buildings in tow
were more or less damaged by the win
and telegraph and telephone service wa
demoralised for hours.

and

A prominent physician Is using the fo
lowing prescription In all cases of livr
trouble and malaria, and reports thi
aome remarkable cures have been made h
Its use. Get from the drug store on'
half ounce of fluid extract of fringe tre

one-eig- ht ounce of fluid extract of get
tlan, one ounce of concentrated Lect
compound tdlstrlbuted by Young Drug Cr
Newark, N. J.), and two and three elgh'
ounces of syrup of ginger. Mix and anal
these well, and take One teaxponnful In
half glass of water before each meal ar
at bedtime. These Ingredients are all vei
etable and and thereto;
leave no bad after ffect.

The doctor states that he prescrib
this in all cases nf lazy liver, biliousner
malaria, ague, chills and fever, headach
resulltng Urom a disordered liver, etc.

These may be secured se
aratcly and mixed at home, or can be p
up at small expense hy almost any firs
class druggist. This formula will do wo
tiers In a short time. y'
rarMsra. i i . jlu
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The following ad put ia the want columns of the BEE
for -- days, commencing at oace. Ten centa per line for

line per month. Enclosed find in stamps to pay for it

E7'Be sare to write the name and address yoa wish to appear in the ad.


